
Palm Royale ResortPalm Royale Resort

The resort surroundings offer an idyllic outdoors beachfront haven for
families, friends, couples or single’s vacation. The resort is the only self-
unit property in the Red Sea and Egypt wide featured by 2.300 swaying
palm trees, 70.000 m2 of tailor-crafted landscaped gardens and a private
pristine beach stretching 1.2 kilometers. Due to such versatile
infrastructure, the location is perfect for the nature beauty admirers offering
close up views to the crystal clear water of the Red Sea. The resort boasts
safety, security, privacy and exclusivity. The two adjoined engulfed bays
offer a perfect atmosphere to the liking of each individual. 

www.palmroyaleresort.comwww.palmroyaleresort.com

Welcome to

A Place Like No OtherA Place Like No Other



Rooms and Suites

445 luxuriously appointed rooms and suites with breathtaking sea views in addition to all the
elaborately tailored amenities that represent a deluxe resort offering a multitude of room and
suite categories starting with the Superior rooms to Pool view rooms, the Sea View rooms, the
Beach Front rooms, the Club rooms, the Family rooms followed by the Junior suites, Executive
suites, Panorama suites, Presidential suites to the ultimate comfort of the Royale suites. Every
guest room is equipped with a private terrace or balcony, coffee and tea making facilities,
individually controlled air conditioner, minibar, multi-line telephones with speaker and voicemail
messaging, bathroom with bidet, bathtub/shower, WC, hair dryer, magnifying mirror, digital safe
box, LCD flat screen television with satellite channels and high speed Internet Wi-Fi access. 

CONFERENCES (MEETING & EVENT FACILITIES)

Palm Royale Soma Bay is more than a perfect destination for
conventions & symposia. Our dedicated team is delighted to provide
you with tailor-made programs and full support services to ensure
every event results into success. The pavilion, 3 meeting rooms, 1
ballroom, outdoor venues, extensive meeting and banqueting
facilities accommodating 10 up to 1100 people, Secretarial services,
24 hours business center equipped with the latest technical support.

HEALTH CLUB -WELLNESS

The health club consists of an enclosed and heated swimming pool, sauna plunge pool,
massage & treatment rooms, sauna, Jacuzzi and steam bath.



RESTAURANTS
Café Stella: All-day dining restaurant offering sumptuous buffets for the discerning traveler. 
El Tannour: Beautifully “arabesque” designed restaurant offering Middle Eastern cuisine par
excellence. 
Taverna Barba Kiriako’s: Greek restaurant featuring home styled Greek fare and Sumptuous
prime meat cuts in addition to the fresh “out of the water” seafood grill. 
Asian Delights: Asian restaurant showcasing a potpourri of culinary Far Eastern fusion cuisine.
 

Il Portico: Classic Italian restaurant offering romantic flavors of Italy. 
La Terrace: One of Egypt’s most stylish and exclusive superior lounges with breathtaking views
serving VIP breakfasts.

BARS

Atrium Bar: Choose amongst hot or refreshing drinks and get affected by the classic piano tunes
within luxurious surroundings. 
Azur Bar: “Floating” bar offering light meals and refreshing cocktails on landscaped lagoons. 
Shisha Corner: Enjoy yourself in a comfortable open air place, have a drink and choose your
favorite flavor of shisha while watching the resort’s gardens. 
Pool Bar: Best place to have a cool drink during the day. An impressive wooden bridge coming
straight away from Johannesburg - South Africa will lead you to our aquatic bar. 
Cleopatra Disco: Two storey venue with traditional art deco interior and the latest trends of
dance music. 
Water Sports Bar: Cozy outdoor beach bar serving sandwiches and action coolers. 
Captain Nemo’s Bar: Boat-shaped beachfront bar offering delicious munchies amidst the shore.
Johnny’s Bar: Posh & classy English-style pub.



Palm Royale Resort
P.O. Box 348, 
Hurghada-Safaga Highway 
Red Sea — Egypt
+20 653 260 700
www.palmroyaleresort.com 
palmroyale@palmroyaleresort.com

LEISURE AND ACTIVITIES 
For those wishing to ease try the soft animation with volleyball, stretching and water activities like
aqua gym, water polo and more fitness programs and team building options upon request. Daily
varying evening shows and for those wishing to get the ultimate experience “Point Break”
watersports station offering kite surfing, windsurfing, sailing, wakeboard and a diving center
offering diving trips are on site with experienced instructors and modern equipment. The resort
provides professional tennis services on spot with 4 tennis courts, mini golf course as well its
own Horse Stable and Jumping Arena with a selection of Arabian horses to indulge every level of
entertainment. 

RESORT FACILITIES
1.2 kilometers of private sandy beach with sun beds and sunshades, private marina, swimming
pools, 24h reception, safe boxes at the reception, disabled accessibility, concierge, business
center, high speed Wi-Fi Internet access, limousine service, laundry service, 24h room service,
doctor, clinic 24 Hours, pharmacy, photograph shop, shopping center, bank, ATM machines,
currency exchange service, baby care, children's playground, kids club, kids swimming pool
(heated), aqua center, diving center, 2 water sport stations, health club, gym, health club pool
(heated), 4 tennis courts, beach volley court, mini golf, horse stable, hairdresser, beauty salon,
disco, billiard and excursion service .
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sales@palmroyaleresort.com
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